LUNCH
~ AVAILABLE FROM 12 PM – 2 PM ~
—————————————

APPETISERS
—————————————
PRETZEL | 5.5
with butter
V

RYE BREAD | 9.5
with cheese
& bacon dip

SAUERKRAUT BALLS (3) | 9.5
twice crumbed balls of cream cheese,
sauerkraut & potato
with mild German mustard
V

CHIPS AND AIOLI | 8
V
SWEET POTATO CHIPS | 9.5
with aioli
V

WURST TASTER | 14
a taste of smokey frankfurter, cheese
kransky & bratwurst
with sauerkraut & mild German mustard
GF

—————————————

LIGHT OFFERINGS
—————————————
COCOWHIP BOWL | 13
coco whip with haus made nutola, seasonal
fruit & vegan topping
GF | V | DF

LEBERKÄSE | 13.5
grilled traditional German meatloaf
with pan-fried potatoes & salad
GF

GRILLED HALOUMI SALAD | 15
leafy seasonal salad with haloumi
& haus made dressing
chicken + 3
GF | V

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL BURGER | 16
chicken schnitzel, lettuce,
tomato, cheese &
mayonnaise with
beer battered chips

CURRYWURST | 13.5
bratwurst with curry sauce
& beer battered chips

PULLED PORK BURGER | 14
slow-cooked pork with coleslaw &
beer battered chips

BRATWURST HOTDOG | 14
bratwurst, sauerkraut & mild mustard with a
side of beer battered chips

—————————————

MAINS
—————————————

PORK BELLY | 27

WURST SAMPLE | 24

with red cabbage, mash
& pork gravy

with cheese kransky, bratwurst, mash,
sauerkraut, mild German mustard & pork gravy

GF

GF

PORK STEAK | 15
with swabian style spätzle
& mild mustard

CHEESY SPÄTZLE | 15
garnished with fried onion
V

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL | 24.5

PORK SCHNITZEL | 24.5

with pan-fried potatoes & salad

with pan-fried potatoes & salad

—————————————

KIDS
—————————————

KIDS SCHNITZEL | 12
chicken schnitzel with chips
& tomato or bbq sauce

KIDS FRANKIE | 12
smokey frankfurter with chips
& tomato or bbq sauce

—————————————

EXTRAS
—————————————
Apple Sauce | 3
GF

Sauerkraut | 5.5
GF

Cranberry Sauce | 3
GF

Vegetables | 5.5
GF

Cheese Kransky | 6
GF

Gravy | 3.5
pork, mushroom
or peppercorn
GF

Spicy Bratwurst | 6
GF

—————————————

DESSERT
—————————————
GOURMET ICE CREAM | 10.5
vanilla bean ice cream
with pumpkin seed oil
GF | V

APPLE STRUDEL | 11
with gourmet ice cream
& haus made custard
V

COCOWHIP | 12
with haus made nutola,
seasonal fruit & vegan topping
GF | V | DF

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE | 13
with haus made custard
GF | V
SKILLET COOKIE | 9
with gourmet ice cream
& chocolate topping
V

PANNA COTTA | 12
with berry coulee
GF

KiDS ICE CREAM | 6
vanilla bean ice cream
with chocolate, caramel or
strawberry topping

________________________________________
GF - Gluten Free

V - Vegetarian

Our team are more then happy to accomodate your dietary requirements - Please note that some items
contain seeds and other allergens. Due to the nature of restaurant meal preparation and possible cross
contamination we are unable to guarantee the absence of traces of such ingredients

WE SPLIT BILLS every which way for your convenience!
American Express cards incur a 2.5% surcharge. All other card transactions incur a 1% surcharge.
A 10% surcharge applies on public holidays

